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CHRONICPROGRESSIVEMYOPATHYWITH MYOGLOBINURIA:
DEMONSTRATIONOF A GLYCOGENOLYTICDEFECT

IN THE MUSCLE*

By RUDI SCHMID AND ROBERTMAHLERt

(From the Thorndike Memorial Llaboratorv, the Second antd Fourth (Harvard) Medical Serv-
ices, Bostoni City Hospital, anzd the Departments of Mledicinie anld Biochenmistry,

Harvard Mledical School, Bostoni, Moss.)

(Submitted for publication June 4, 1959; accepted July 30, 1959)

.Although little is known of the mletabolic dis-
turbances in the various im-yopathies of manl and
animals (1), in 1956, one of us (R. S.) observed
a patient with a bizarre miiuscle disorder, associated
with paroxysmal miivoglobiniuria, wlhose unusual
clinical manifestations suggested a possible lead as
to the nature of the mletabolic defect involved. In
this patient, the most striking feature was his in-
ability to perform miioderately severe mliuscular
work even over slhort periods of timiie, wxhereas
miiuscular activity of a minimal dlegree was toler-
ated almnost without linlitatioins. For example,
moderate exercise, suichl as climbing 10 steps of a
stairway, produced severe an(d painiful cramps in
the involved muscle groups, lastinig for approxi-
mately an hour, and was followed by transient
myoglobinuria. Contrariwise, slow walking on
level ground was tolerated for houirs witlhout de-
veloping craml-ps or eveni uniiduie fatigue. Mlore-
over, it was found that dturing and followinig mod-
erate exercise, which was sufficient to produce a
cramp, the expected rise in blood lactate concen-
tration (2-4) did not occur. These observations
suggested that the )atient may suffer fronm a de-
fect in glycogeinolysis, limiiting the enlergy avail-
able for nmuscular contractioni to souirces other than
anaerobic breakdown of glycogeni. This possi-
bility was studied in viva and in vitro (5).

CLINICAL DATA

Investigations onl this patient were initiated in 1957 at
the National Institutes of Health 1 and were continued

* This study was supported in part by Grant A-2410,
National Institute of Arthritis and Metabolic Diseases,
United States Public Health Service, Bethesda, Md.

t Eli Lilly Traveling Fellow of the Medical Research
Council of Great Britain.

1 The authors are grateful to Dr. R. H. Rosenmani, San
Francisco, California, for the referral of this patient and
for his continued interest and cooperation.

in thle su-.:nner of 1953 at the Tlharnidike Memiiorial l a'-
oratory, Boston City Hospital.

The patient was a single, 52 year old male of Portuguese
extraction, who had lived all his life in California.
Since childhood he had become easily fatigued and had
been unable to keep pace with other childreni. At the
age of 20 he began to notice that following exercise,
cramping pain anid weakness developed in the muscles of
his limbs; such episodes were usually followed by tranisi-
ent excretion of dark urine. For instanice, stooping or
crouchinig for a few seconids induced paiinful contractures
of the muscles of his thighs anid calves, the cramps lastinig
for onie to two hours. After gradual relaxation, the in-
volved muscle groups exhlibited a putty-like conisistenicy
anid extreme weakness whiclh subsided slowly over the
next two weeks. Followinig such ani acute episode, the
urine regularly turned dark browni, but usually reverte(d
to a normal color within 12 hours.

These manifestations, which occurred with varyinig de-
grees of severity, were most prolnouniced in the proximal
muscles of the four extremities, but at times inivolved the
calves and( the strap muscles of the back. His disability
forced him to take a job as a doormani, in which occupa-
tionl little demanid was made onl his physical performance.
Over the years he observed a slow loss of strenigth in his
arms and legs, and in 1947 he was admitted to the Univer-
sity of California Hospital for study anid possible treat-
menit.

A report of these inivestigationis (6) revealed lio ob-
vious abniormalities, except for weakness of the upper part
of the arms anid thighs together with slight wasting of
the proximal limb muscles, which suggested the diagniosis
of progressive muscular dystrophy. The (lark urinary pig-
menit, excreted after episodes of cramps, was identified as
iiyoglobini; in additioni, such urinie specimenis conitained
large amounts of creatine. A series of other laboratory
tests was performed, the results of which were believe(d
to be essentially normal. On re-examination of the pub-
lished data (6), however, it is apparent that following
exercise the concentrationi of lactic acid in the blood
showed a distinict decrease, inistead of the expected rise.
The significance of this findinig was not appreciated at
that time.

Sinice this report in 1948 (6), the patient's conditioni
hias slowly deteriorated. His musculature has become
progressively weaker and atrophic, involving particularly
the thighs, the upper arms an(d the shoulder girdle. Se-
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vere attacks of cramps and myoglobinuria have occurred
less frequently. This may, in part, have been due to the
patient's having learned to avoid situations prone to in-
duce such episodes. In spite of his semi-invalid condition,
he stayed on his job until summer 1957, when because of
a fall and injury in descending a stairway, he was forced
to retire.

Since that time, he has been taking daily walks of 10
to 20 blocks on level ground at slow pace to keep up his
physical exercise. He has great difficulty, however, in en-
tering or leaving a bus or taxicab, or climbing even a few
steps of a stairway. Over the past year he has noticed
the onset of difficulties in chewing, resulting from cramp-
like pain in his muscles of mastication.

His past history included pulmonary tuberculosis at age
20, gonorrhea at 27, and syphilis at 30. At the time of the
present studies, repeated X-ray and laboratory tests failed
to reveal any evidence for continued activity of these
conditions.

The patient has nine living siblings, none of whom
has noticed abnormalities in muscle function or excre-
tion of dark urine. One sister died at the age of 20 of
pulmonary tuberculosis. His father died at 80 from
carcinoma of the lung, while his mother is still living
and well at 82.

For all of his adult life the patient has smoked ap-
proximately one package of cigarettes per day and has
taken alcohol only sparingly. He denies the use of drugs,
or known exposure to toxinis.

Physical examination revealed a temperature of 93.80
F., blood pressure 124/96, regular pulse rate of 76 and
respiratory rate of 18. He was a pyknic, slightly obese
white male in no apparent distress (Figure 1). Ab-
normal physical finidings were limited to the muscular-
system. There was general wasting of the proximal
muscles of the extremities and the shoulder girdle. In
the upper limbs the muscle groups most severely af-
fected included biceps, triceps, infraspinatus, pectoralis,
trapezius and latissimus dorsi, as well as the sterno-
mastoids. The muscles of the forearms and the hands
were fairly well preserved and so were the muscles of
the trunk and spine. In the lower extremities, atrophy
and weakness were most severe in the quadriceps and ad-
ductors, but the calves appeared to be actually hyper-
trophic. No atrophy was noticed in the muscles supplied
by cranial nerves. There was no percussion myotonia or
fasciculation. The tendon reflexes were equal onI both
sides, but were quite hypoactive. Pathological reflexes
were absent. The cranial nerves and the sensory system
were intact.

X-ray examinations of the chest and the gastrointes-
tinal tract were normal. The heart was not enlarged
and two electrocardiograms failed to reveal significant
abnormalities.

The following laboratory examinaticons, all giving re-
sults within the normal range, were performed:

Blood. Hemoglobin level was 15.6 Gm. per cent
RBC, 5.6 millions; hematocrit, 50 per cent; platelets,
370,000; leukocytes, 6,300; granulocytes, 61 per cent;
lymphocytes, 28 per cent; monocytes, 9 per cent: e3sino-

1IG. 1. APPEAPANCEOF THE PATIENT IN SUMMEROF
1958, DEMONSTRATINGTHE MUSCULARWASTING IN THE
PROXIMALPARTS OF THIE EXTREMITIES ANDTHE SHOULDER
GIRDLE

The calves showi muscular hypertrophy.

1,hiles, 2 per cent; Na, 138 mEq.; K, 4.0 mEq.; CO., 31
mEq.; Cl, 104 mEq.; BUN, 10 mg. per cent, creatinine,
0.7 mg. per cent; fasting blood sugar, 72 mg. per cent;
total protein, 6.3 Gm. per cent; globulin, 3.0 Gm. per
cent (7) ; albumin, 3.3 Gm. per cent; bilirubin, 0.3 mg.
per cent (8) ; serum iron, 96 ,ug. per cent; total serum
iron-binding capacity, 124 Ag. per cent; protein-bound
iodine, 5 ,ug. per cent; prothrombin time, 11 seconds (con-
trol 11 seconds) ; cephalin flocculation negative; alka-
line phosphatase, 1.9 Bessey-Lowry unlits; Kolmer, nega-
tive; VDRL, less than 1 unit.

Urine. The urinary pH was 4.8 to 6.8; concentration
was 1.001 to 1.032; reducing substance, protein and bile
pigments were absent; formed elements were absent;
xanthurenic acid (9) was not demonstrable; 5-hydroxy-
indolacetic acid (10) excretion was 6.0 mg. per 24 hours;
PSP excretion was 44 per cent in 15 minutes and 61
per cent in 30 minutes; myoglobin (11, 12) was absent
b,efore exercise, but present in small amounts after exer-
cise.

Feces. The feces were negative for blood; urobilinogen
(13) excretion was 71.6 mg. per 24 hours.

Radioactive iodine uptake was 24.8 per cent in 24 hours.
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TABLE I

Effect of epinephrine and of glucagon on blood sugar, lactate, pyruvate, NEFA,* phosphorus and potassium

Glucose Lactate Pyruvate P K Glucose Lactate Py1ruvate P

mg. % mg. %7/ mg. % rng. % mEq-/L.
65 4.4 1.4 2.9 4.6

0.5 mg. Epinephrinie, (s.c.)

77 6.0 1.4 2.7 4.4

91 7.2 1.3
108 8.0 1.3
113 7.2 1.3

105 8.4 1.4
91 7.4 1.4

2.7 3.7

mng. %,0 mng. % ng.

78 5.6 1.2
Gltucagoni,

125 5.6 1.2

mg. % ?nEq.IL.
2.8 4.2

1 mg. (i..)

1.7 4.3

,uEq.,l.
740

745

123 7.0 1.4 1.6 3.8 690
113 7.0 1.4 1.8 3.4 515
155 6.8 1.4 1.6 3.5 375
116 7.4 1.4 3.9 340

91 7.6 1.5 2.5 3.8 290

* Nonesterified fattv acids.

METHODS

All studies ini vivo were performed with the patient and
the conitrol under fastinig anid restinig conditioni. A
healthy, 36 year old physiciani served as the control sub-
j ect. For the oral glucose tolerance test, the patient
was given 100 ml. of a 50 per cenit glucose solution and
the blood conicenitrationis of glucose (14), lactate (15),
pyruvate (16), phosphorus (17) and potassium (18)
were determinied at inltervals of 30 minutes for the fol-
lowing three hours.

Epiniephrine was injiected subcutanieously in a (lose of
0.5 ml. of a 1: 1000 solutioni anid glucagoni initravenously
in a dose of 1 mg. (Table I). Noniesterified fatty acids
(NEFA) were determinied by the method of Dole (19).

The combined glucose and inisulini test (Table II) Nwas
carried out as follows. The fasting patient was given a

rapid intravenious inijection of 11 Gm. of glucose in water
and was theni conniiected witlh a Bowman conistanit infu-
sion pump wlhiclh delivered 20 Gm. of glucose in water
per hour. After 30 minutes onl the pump, 10 units glu-
cagon-free ilnsulilln 2 as rapidly inijected through a sepa-

rate veiii anid blood samples were withdrawn at the time
inidicated (Table II).

For the exercise tolerance test, the patient walked
on a treadmill at ani anigle of 20 and a speed of two miles
per hour, and the time which elapsed until cramps in the
legs occurred was determined. After a rest of 30 mini-
utes, the experimenit was repeated with the patient con-

tnecte(d to the Bowman pump, which delivered 0.9 per

cenlt salinie at a conistanlt rate of 200 ml. per hour. Iln
order to minlimize subjective factors, the patient was

made to believe that lhe was getting glucose anld insulill

TIME
TOLERATED

( minutes)
8

7

6

5

TABLE II

Effect of intravenous glucose and insulin on blood glucose,
lactate, pyruvate, phosphorus and NEFA*

Time Glucose Lactate Pxyruvate P NEFA*

mnm. mng. 7c, In g. ~(' mg. % 1IIg. %/, AEq.,/L.
Control 69 4.6 1.2 2.8 940

0 Glucose, i.x-. (11 Gmii. durinig first 5 mmiiii.,
then 20 Gm./hr. at conistant rate)

30 170 7.2 1.1 1.9 605
35 (10 tTnits glucagoni-free instilini, i.x-.)
45 161 9.5 1.4 2.0 515
55 128 9.9 1.2 1.8 350
65 120 9.5 1.5 1.5 370
75 109 10.0 1.4 1.5 320
95 11l 11.9 1.5 1.7 330

* Nonesterified fatty acids.
2 Obtained from Eli Lilly ('o., tlhrotuglh courtesy of Dr.

WV. R. Kirtley.

4

BLOOD
GLUCOSE
(mg.% )

200

2150

3 _

100

FASTING SALINE GLUCOSE
(Labelled a8 5_ ('Glucose a Insulin") INSULIN 5

0 1 2 0 1 2 0 1 2 3

TREADMILL, MILES/HOUR
G/cose,iv. - constant of 20 gm./hr.
Iinsuln, iv. -/0 units given 30 m;n. priorto test

FIG. 2. EXERCISE TOLERANCE (TREADMILL) IN FAST-
ING STATE, WITH SALINE INFUSION AND XXITH INFU-
FUSION OF GLUCOSEAND INSULIN

The treadmill was incliined at an anigle of 2°. Exercise
was terminated when cramps developed (fasting and
saline) or wNheni the patienlt became dyspneic (glucose
anld inlsulln).
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TABLE III

Plasma and urinary findings before and after exercise

Venous plasma Urine, 24 hr. collection

pH K 02 COs Volume Creatine Creatinine K Myoglobin

mEq./L. vol. % Vol. % ml. mg. ing. ?nEq.

Before exercise 7.40 3.9 11.8 51.1 1,020 460 768 73 Absenit
5 Min. after exercise* 7.38 3.8 6.8 52.6
After exercise 2,470 776 970 161 Present

* Exercise consisted in assuming a crouched position for 20 seconds, which resulted in severe cramps in both thighs
and calves.

instead of saline. After a seconid rest period of 30 min-
utes, he was given a rapid inlfusioni of 11 Gm. of glu-
cose, followed by constant inifusion of glucose at a rate
of 20 Gm. per hour. Thirty miniutes before the third
exercise test, an intravenous injection of 10 units glu-
cagon-free insulin was given. During the test, the speed
of the treadmill was increased to 2.5 and finally to 3.0
miles per hour (Figure 2).

Other exercise tests were performed as follows: with
the patient at rest, urine was collected over a 24 hour
period for quantitative determination of creatine, creati-
nine and potassium excretion (18, 20) as well as for the
demonstration of myoglobin (11, 12).. The patient was
then asked to assume a crouching position for 20 sec-
onds, at which time severe cramps developed in both
thighs and calves. Venous blood specimens were drawn

from the femoral vein before and five minutes after the
excercise for estimationi of pH, C02, 02 anid potassium,
and the urine was collected for 24 hours following the
exercise test (Table III).

Another type of exercise test was performed by having
the patient climb briskly 20 steps of a stairway. This
resulted in severe cramps in the legs, makinig it necessary
to carry the patient to his bed. Blood samples were
withdrawn before and at various time intervals after
exercise for determination of lactate, p)yruvate and
NEFA.

Ischemic exercise in the forearm was studied by the
following method. After a rest period of 30 minutes,
a cuff inflated to 200 mm. Hg was applied around the
wrist to prevent admixture of arterial blood from the
hand, and venous blood was then withdrawn without

EFFECT OF ISCHEMIC EXERCISE ONTHE BLOODLEVEL OF
LACTATE & PYRUVATE

I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I .

CHANGEIN
LACTATE
mg. /lOOmL.

+25_

+ 20 r-

CHANGEIN
PYRUVATE
mg. /lOOmL.

_1+0.4-.9
+0.3

+' 0.2
+ 0.1

5
MINUTES

-0.1
-0.2

FIG. 3. THE ISCHEMIc EXERCISE CONSISTED IN PUMPING WATERWITH
A SPHYGMOMANOMETERBULB WATHILE ARTERIAL AND VENOUSBLOOD FLOW
WEREOCCLUDED
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TABLE I-

Lactate produced by muscle homogenate w
substrate and with addition of glyc

or phosphorylase in vitro

Source of tissue Addition I

Patient, trapezius
Patient, trapezius, samie
Patient, trapezius, same
Patient, trapezius, same

Patient, lat. dorsi
Patient, lat. dorsi, same
Patient, lat. dorsi, same
Patient, lat. dorsi, same
Control, quadriceps
Control, quadriceps, same
Control, sartorius
Control, rectus abd.
Control, quadriceps
Control, quadriceps

(3 weeks immobilized)

epinephrine*

glycogein lt
phosphorylasel
epinephrine*

glycogen Rt

glycogen Ht

phosphorylasel

u 'A

* Tissue slices preincubated with epinephr
ultes prior to preparation of homogeniate.

t Addition of 3 mg. glycogen prepared fr(
or rat (R) muscle.

t Addition of 2 mg. crystalline animial ph

stasis from the antecubital vein. A secoii

the upper arm was thein inflated to 200 mr

muscles of the forearm were worked ische
seconds by pumping water against a resi
sphygmomanometer bulb. O(ne miniute aft
the ischemic exercise, the cuff around the t
deflated and blood samples were rapidly w

the antecubital vein (Figure 3). A heal
served as control, performing the samiie

ercise over the same length of time. In
exercise was accomplished witlhout undue fa
the patient developed severe cramp)ing pain
of the ischemic forearm and(l halnd. In bot]
subjects the test was repeated on a separate

Blood flow before and after exercise
occlusion plethysmography of the whole 1

The glycogen content of leukocytes was

the method of Seifter, Dayton, Novie a]
(22).4 The rate of glycolysis of shed b1

incubation was estimated by the method
Bird (23).

For incubation, imiuscle specimiienis wx er

biopsy of various muscle groups under lo
anesthesia.=+ The anesthesia employed d
to interfere with the assay of the enzyme

ied. Five individual biopsies of different

3 This determination was kindly perfc
W. H. Abelmann.

4 This determination was kindly perforni
Shohl.

5 The biopsies were kindly performed by
Fifth (Harvard) Surgical Service of th
Hospital.

performed oni the patient and five biopsy specimens were
,ithout added obtained from control subjects who did Inot suffer from
cogen musculo-skeletal diseases. In addition, one biopsy was

l)erformed oIn the quadriceps of a 70 year old woman
who had been totally immoblized for the preceeding

Lactate formed three weeks because of a comminuted fracture of the hip.

loles/ pMoles/mg. The tissue specimenis were immediately put into ice cold
Gmi. protein-N 1.5 per cenit KCI and processed at once.

2.0 0 06 For estimation of anaerobic glycolysis, approximately
1.9 0105 1 Gm. of muscle was blotted dry, weighed on a torsion
6.8 0.19 balance and thoroughly homogenized with four volumes
2.8 0.07 of ice cold 0.3 M Tris (hydroxymethyl aminomethane)

2.9 0.07 buffer, pH 7.5, containiing 4 X 10' M MgCI2. A loose-
2.9 0.07 fitting hand homogenizer w"as used and the homogenate

13.0 0.32 was spun for 1 minute at 200 rpm to remove large
15.0 0237 particles of conniective tissue. All operations were car-

3.2 0.30 ried out in the cold.
11.7 0.29 For incubation, the mixture containied 0.5 ml. homiioge-
840.20 inate, 1 X 10- M adenosine triphosphate (ATP), S X 10'

8.4 0.20 M diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DPN), 4 x 10' Wf
nicotinamide, 1 X 10' M cysteine, substrate where ap-

rline for 10 mml1l- plicable and Tris buffer to make a final volume of 2 ml.
Cm huImnai (H) In those experiments where substrate was added, 20

,uMoles glucose-l-phosphate, glucose-6-phosphate, or fruc-
osphorylase. tose-1, 6-diphosphate or 3 mg. of human or animal gly-

cogen was present per flask. In some instanices, 2 mg.
i1i cuff arountd muscle phosphorylase 6 in Imlicrocrystalline suspenisioni
m1. Hg and the vwas added.
mically for 45 Incubationis were carried out in an atmosphere of 95
istance with a per cent N2, 5 per cent CO. for thirty minutes at 38° C. in

ter the enld of a Dubonoff shaking water bath. At the end of the incuba-
upper arm was tioin, the reaction was terminated by the addition of 3 ml.
ithdrawn from 10 per cent trichloracetic acid. In some instances (Table
lthy individual IV), muscle slices of approximately 100 mg. were pre-
aiimouint of ex- incubated for 10 minutes at 380 C. with Tris buffer, coin-
the latter, the taining 2 ,ug. per ml. of epinephrine to assure complete

itigue, whereas conversioni of phosphorylase B to A (24-26). The tisstue
111 the iilusclesi thperiemusles was then homogenized and incubated as indicated above.
dexperimental Glycogen w,as freshly prepared from human muscle
day. obtained at surgery or from rat muscle (27).

eg (21) b3 Lactate was estimated by the method of Barker and(
determined by Summerson (15), all assays being done in duplicate. The

amount of lactate formed during incubation was calcu-
uod on aerobic lated as the difference between lactate concentration in the

odonarobed byic incubated flask and that present in the original muscle
homogenate. The latter was measured by adding 0.5

e obtained by ml. of chilled homogenate to 4.5 ml. of 10 per cent tri-
ecal orgetieral chloracetic acid.
Lid not appear Phosphorylase activity was estimated by the metlhod of

systems stud- Sutherland and Wosilait (25) using glucose-l-phosplhate
muscles were as substrate. The results were expressed in milligrams of

inorganic phosphorus liberated in 30 minutes per gram
)rmed by Dr. of tissue used. In some instances (Table V), the reac-

tion mixture contained 0.02 M adenylic acid or 1 x 10' M
*d by Dr. Janie epinephrine, or prior to homogenization, tissue slices

of approximately 100 mg. were preincubated for 10 mim-
the staff of the
e Boston City 6 Sigma Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Lot No. P38-98, 1,200

units per mg.
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utes at 38° C., in 0.1 M NaF, containinag 2 ,ug. per ml. of
epinephrine.

Muscle glycogen was determined by the method of
Good, Kramer and Somogyi (28) and expressed in per
cent of muscle wet weight. Protein nitrogen was deter-
mined by the micro-Kjeldahl method (29).

For histological examination, muscle tissue was fixed
in Zenker's solution and sections were stained with he-
matoxylin and eosin, periodic acid-Schiff or with Best-
carmine. In some experiments, Zenker-fixed tissue sec-
tions were washed and then incubated for three hours
at 38° C. in 0.9 per cent saline containing 50 mg. per ml.
animal diastase.7 Similar sections cut from the same
paraffin block were incubated with heat-inactivated en-
zyme. At the end of the incubation period the tissues
wvere washed, stained with Best-carmine and the amount
of red staining material was estimated.

RESULTS

A. In vivo studies of carbohydrate metabolismn in
the resting patient

The oral glucose tolerance test revealed a nor-
mal response (30), with blood glucose concentra-
tions rising from a fasting level of 81 mg. per cent
to 140 mg. per cent in 30 minutes and returning to
65 mg. per cent after 90 minutes. Concomitanitly,
there was a transient rise in blood lactate concen-
tration, the respective values being 7.2 mg. per
cent fastinig, 11.6 mg. per cent after 30 minutes
and 7.2 mg. per cent after 90 minutes. Changes
in phosphorus and potassium concentration were
insignificant.

The data obtained after administration of epi-
iephrine or glucagon are summarized in Table I.
Both compounds produced a transient hyper-
glycemia, whiclh was comparable in degree to that
seen in normal individuals (31, 32), suggesting
adequate glucose mobilization in the liver. There
was a simultaneous rise in lactate concentration,
whereas pyruvate remained essentially unchanged.
Phosphorus levels were low in the fasting state
and both epinephrine and particularly glucagon
produced a further fall to values which were dis-
tinctly below normal (32, 33). The decrease in
potassium concentration was similar to that found
in normal individuals (34). Glucagon administra-
tion was followed by the expected fall in NFEFA
concentration (35).

The effect of intravenous injection of glucose
and insulin on the level of lactate, pyruvate, phos-

Ni\utritional Biochemicals Corporation.

phorus and NEFA is summarized in Table II.
Administration of glucose alone produced an in-
crease in lactate and a fall in NEFA concentra-
tion; the addition of insulin further enhanced this
effect (9, 31, 36-38). Similar to the findings in
Table I, the hyperglycemia was accompanied by a

low phosphorus level alnd the values were further
depressed after the administration of insulin (33,
39).

B. In vivo studies before and after exercise

The results obtained in the exercise test which
involved climbing 20 steps of a stairway are

given in Figure 4. In the control subject there
was the expected rise in lactate, pyruvate and
NEFA concentrations (2-4, 40), with pyruvate
increasing from 1.05 mg. per cent to 1.9 mg. per
cent six minutes after exercise. Contrariwise, in

the patient, lactate and pyruvate did not increase,
but remainied at or slightly below the control
values obtained at the onset of the experiment.
For pyruvate, the fasting level was 1.32 mg. per
cent and the vxalues. 1. 5. 15 and 35 minutes
after exercise were 0.92, 1.18, 1.06 and 1.16 miig.
per cent, respectively. In contrast to these re-

sults, the rise in NEFA concentrationi was com-

TABLE V

Phosphorylase activity in muscle homogenate

Pin*
Source of tissue Addition liberated

Patient, trapezius
Patient, lat. dorsi
Patient, gastrocnemius
Patient, gastrocnemius, same

Patient, gastrocnemius, same
Patient, gastrocnemius, same
Control, quadriceps
Control, sartorius
Control, rectus abd.
Control, rectus abd.
Control, rectus abd., same
Control, quadriceps (3 weeks

immobilized)
Control, quadriceps (3 weeks

immobilized), same
Control, rectus abd.
Equal parts of above anid

patient's muscle

ing./Gm.
0.1 t
1.9
0

epinephrine, 0
1 X 10-6M

epinephrine$ 0
AMP, 0.02 M§ 0

54
58
17
25

epinephriniet 42
1.9

AMP, 0.02 M§ 13

38
18

* Pi, = inorganic phosphorus.
t Average of duplicate determinations.
t Tissue slices preincubated with epinephrine for 10 min-

utes prior to preparation of homogenate.
§ AMP= adenylic acid.
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parable to that found in the conitrol sutbject.
Blood glucose concentration did not change sig-
nificantly in either of the experimelntal subjects.

In the isclhemiiic exercise test (Figure 3), the
dlifference between patient and control subject
was even miiore striking. Here, the returni of
blood from the exercised limb to the liver w,as
obstructed, permiitting a closer evaluation of the
metabolic events durinig muscular contraction. As
seen in Figure 3, isclhemiiic exercise of the control
subject restultedl in a prompt and mainifold increase
in lactate concentratioin, with a lesser rise in

p)yruvate. In the patienit, on the otlher lhandl, there
was a minimiial increase in lactate concentration
(lurinig the initial postexercise perio(l, with a sub-
sequtent fall below the control values wlhiclh were
obtaine(l prior to the exercise. The iniitial small
rise, observed immediately after releasing the

pressure cuff around the upper arm, probably re-
flected stasis of 1)lood (41), rather than lactate
production in the exercised muscle. In contrast
to the values for lactate, pvyrtvate concentration
slhowed a slight increase, similar inl extent to that
observed in the control subject. In nieither of
the two experimental subjects was there a sig-
nificant chanige il potassium colncentration.

Isclhemiiic exercise tests were also performed in
five other patients witlh neuromuscular disorders,
incluiding tlhree patients with familial mtuscular
(lystrophy, anid one patient each with amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis an(l witlh my1ositis. In all in-
stalnces, the results were similar to those obtainedI
in the normiial subjects, in that after exercise,
lactate concentrations rose from 18.7 to 63.1 mig.
per cent over the respective control values.

The plethysmographic (letermination of blood
flow showed a mnean resting blood flow of 0.5 ml.
per 100 ml. leg volunme per minutite, wlhich rose to

1.2 ml. during exercise. These values are within
normal limits (21). IUnfortuniately, the status of
the patient's peripheral vessels in all four ex-
tremities did not permiiit mnore extensive studies of
blood flow at rest or during exercise.

As seen in Table III, exercise resulted in a
sliglht decrease in venlous pH and in increased
oxygen- extraction by the exercised limb). Carbon
dioxide anid potassium concentrations did not

show significant changes. Urinary excretion of
creatinine was decreased, while excretion of crea-

tinie xx'as greatlyr inicreasedI at rest (1, 30), and

miax, have riseli further after exercise. Many at-
temiipts to demiionstrate myoglohin in urine at
rest wxere uniisuccessful, but after exercise, small
amiiounits of mnvoglohin could at times be idenitified.
It slhould be noted, however, that after exercise,
the turine dlid not change color and the amounts of
mllyoglobin present appeared to be very much
smiialler thani those found in a previous study of
this patient reporte(l in 1948 (6).

C. Studies of muiiiscle tissufe in vitro
In view of the finidinig that, on exercise, the

patient's muscles failed to produce lactic acid,
anaerobic glycolysis of muscle tissue was studied
ini vitro. In preliminary experimenits, it was oh-
served that in spite of a higlh glycogen content,
incubation of mulscle homiiogenates withlozit added
substrate, produced little lactate, whereas with
fructose-i, 6-diphosplhate, glucose-6-phosphate or

glucose-i-phosphate as substrates, lactate forma-
tion proceeded at a normiial rate. This indicated
the presence of a (lefect in glycolysis involving,
most likely, the colnversion of glycogen to glucose-
1-phosphate. In subsequent experimelnts, these
enzymatic steps were studied in more detail.

The glycogeni conitent of the patient's muscles
was found to lie greatly increased (42), ranging
from 2.4 to 3.0 per cent wet weight (three sepa-
rate determinations). In spite of this, the amount
of lactate formied on incubation was approximately
25 per cent of that, produced by similar prepara-
tions of normlal mluscles (Table IV). Addition
of human or rat miiuscle glycogen to the patient's
homiiogenlate or preincul)ation of the tissue with
epinephrinie failed to increase lactate formation.
On the otlher hand. adldition of crystalline phos-
phorylase resulted in a mlore than threefold in-
crease in the amiiount of lactate produced.

A.\miong the lhomlogeniates prepared from control
individtuals, the least amitounit of lactate was fornmed
by the muitiscle, whichi had been totally immobilized
for three weeks (Table IV). Even in this prepa-
ration, however. glycolysis was significanitly higlher
than in any of the patient's muscles. Addition of

phosphorylase to lhomogenate of control muscle
resulted only in an insignificant increase in lactate

productioni. Inl contrast to these results, lactate

formation witlh glutcose-i-phosphate as substrate
w-as the same in the patient's mluscles and(I in
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homogenates prepared from control individuals
(Table VI). The lowest value was obtained with
the immobilized muscle.

These findings indicated that the defect in
glycogenolysis probably involved the phospho-
rylase system. Determination of phosphorylase
activity in the patient's muscles revealed the ab-
sence of significant enzymatic activity (Table V).
Addition of epinephrine (26, 43) or adenylic acid
(25, 26) to the incubation mixture or preincuba-
tion of tissue with epinephrine failed to activate
the enzyme system. On the other hand, muscle
preparations obtained from control individuals
showed phosphorylase activity comparable in mag-
nitude to that reported in earlier studies (44).
Preincubation of normal muscle with epinephrine
or addition of adenylic acid to the homogenate, in-
creased the enzymatic activity. This was par-
ticularly striking in the normal muscle, which had
been immobilized for three weeks prior to biopsy.

Tlle glycogen content of circulating leukocytes
was found to he 71 and 72 mg. per 1010 cells,
which is within the nornmal range (45), but differs
from the increased value found in a case of hepatic
glycogen storage disease (46). Incubation of
shed blood revealed a normal rate of glycolvsis
(47).

CHANGEIN
LACTATE

mg. /lOOmL.
EXERCISE

+ 12

+ 8

+ 4

0

-4

TABLE VI

Lactate produced by muscle homogenate from
glucose-l-phosphate in vitro

Source of tissue Lactate formed

pMoles/ sMoles/mg.
Gm. protein-N

Patient, trapezius 55 1.5
Patient, lat. dorsi 35 0.9
Control, quadriceps 43 1.1
Control, sartorius 40 1.0
Control, rectus abd. 44 0.9
Control, rectus abd. 51 1.0
Control, quadriceps (3 weeks 38 0.8

immobilized)

D. Exercise tolerance studies
glu cose anld insutlini

zvith, infusion of

The findings in vivo and in vitro indicated a
muscular defect in glycogenolysis, making glycogen
unavailable as a source of energy for muscular
contraction. On the other hand, the effect of
administration of glucagon, epinephrine and par-
ticularly of glucose and insulin in lowering the
blood level of plhosphorus and NEFA and in-
creasinig the lactate conicentration suggested that
miuscular utilization of glucose may not be im-
paired. In support of this concept, it was noted
that dutring and after infusion of glucose and in-

CHANGEIN
NEFA

,&Eq. / L.

NEFA, Patient -+ 400

- +300
NEFA, Control

- +200

Lxtate, C + 00

--~~~~~0
__ _ __ _ __ _0

Lactote, Patient
_ - 100

MINUTES
FIG. 4. EFFECT OF EXERCISE ON THE BLOOD LEVEL OF LACTATE AND OF

NONESTERIFIED FATTY ACIDS (NEFA)
The exercise consisted in climbing briskly 20 steps of a stairway.
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M
longer period and at increased speed, witlhout the
occutrrence of cramps. After approximately seven

mintutes on the treadmill, the experiment had to be
interrupted because of increased dyspnea, but the
5patieiit was able to resume walking after a short

, ~~~~~~~~~~~perio(lof rest.

..* x F~~~~~~~~~.Histological stutdies of muiiscle,.....~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ....

The histological appearance of the muitiscle is il-

luistrated in Figures 5 thiroughi 7. All muscle
X-, speciisl)eimens were fotunid to conitain large amounts of

a granular material wlhlich stained red with para-
aminiiiosalicyiic acid (PAS) and(I Best-carmine.
This Material disappeared completely after in-

FIG. 5. LONGITUDINAL SECTION OF GASTIPOCNFMIUS cuhating the tissue sectionis witlh diastase, whereas
STAINED WITH BEST-CARMINE

Hypertrophied muscle fibers anid blebs of raised sar- * . . . - .^ :<

colemma, containing granular glycogeni, can he recogclized. * 4

sulin, the patient exhibited a nioticeable inicrease in
MI

uscular strengtli. An attempt wasmtk ade to
Mi

quantify this improvemsenlt onl the treadigll (Fig- Re
ure 2).

In the fasting state and during iefusioni of.
saline, the exercise test had to be terminated aftero
a short period of time becauise of the developm ent I
of cramps in the lower extremities (Figure 2). s
Contrariwise (luring the infusionfof glucose aiid
insulin, the patient was able to walk for a mu-iicho

ic76 CROSS SECTION OFGASTROCNERMIESTAINci
PARA-AMINOSALICYLICAV(ITH HEMIATOXYLIN AND oSIN

LgA necrotic fiber is present on the right and arenlnaiit
afnhether fiber is seenl in the uipper leftcoriber.

spillecllimens Irc )ite(l with heat-inactivated en-

4~~-- ~ ~ 4 ~~ zvme. ~the amiount of PAS anid Best-carmine-posi-
-1, ~~~~~~~~~~tivemlaterial wvas simlilar to that fouind in control

sectioni. These observations indicated that the
muitscle contained large am-ounts of glycogen. In
additionl some sectionis showed muscle fibers in

ol ~~~~~~~~~~variouis states of (legenerationi (Figure 7) or

scattere(l fibers exhibiting acu'te necrosis.

Figuire 5 illuistrates a lonigitudinal section of

FIG6CRossSECTINOF TAINE WITh gastrocnemius stained with Best-carminie demon-
FIG.6.ROS SETIO OFQUADRICEPSSTIE IH stratinig hiypertrophied fibers withi initernal chains

PARA-AAMINOSALICYLic ACID (PAS) of nutclei, anid withi blebs of raised sarcolemma.
Large amounts of PAS-positive glycogeni are present The latter conitainied -granular material whichi

under the raised sarcolemma and within the muscle fibers
tie rgtr( Nil h etcrin ehd

(rotsrtesv Dr. Thomas Na~tioiial institutes of HealtIil). aleibih elwthteBs-amn ehd
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In the upper two fibers, the granular material has
partly disappeared and histiocytic nuclei are
present within the blebs. Figure 6 is a cross sec-
tion of quadriceps, stained with PAS. There is a
similar accumulation of PAS-positive material
under the raised sarcolemma and, in some fibers,
infiltrating diffusely the sarcoplasm. Figure 7
is a cross section of gastrocnemius stained with
hematoxylin and eosin. The granular material
was largely washed out by the staining procedure.
On the right is a necrotic fiber with histiocytic
invasion and on the upper left a remnant of
another damaged fiber.

DISCUSSION

Current physiological concepts indicate that
adenosine triphosphate (ATP) plays a central
role as the immediate source of energy which is
required for muscular contraction as well as for
the basic metabolism of muscle at rest (1, 42, 48).
In resting muscle, the relatively small amount of
higlh energy phosphate needed is largely generated
through oxidation of noncarbohydrate materials
(49), while oxidation of glucose to CO, and water,
and anaerobic dissimilation of glucose to lactate
appear to be of minor importance. However, even
resting muscle which actively takes up 02 pro-
duces a small amount of lactate which is almost all
derived from degradation of glucose (49). Ap-
proximately 60 per cent of the glucose uptake by
forearm muscles can be accounted for by lactate
production (49), while anaerobic breakdown of
glycogen appears to be of little importance as a
source of energy at rest.

In contracting muscle, on the other hand, the
increased energy requirements cannot be met by
lipid and carbohydrate nutrients which diffuse
from the blood into the muscle cells, nor is the
oxygen supply adequate to sustain a predomi-
nantly aerobic oxidation (1, 42). Maximal ac-
tivity of frog muscle, for instance, increases the
rate of ATP utilization almost 1,000-fold above
the resting rate (42). The energy for this mus-
cular work must be largely supplied through
anaerobic mechanisms and from substrates which
are present within the muscle cells.

The amounts of ATP and of phosphocreatine
stored in the muscle are insufficient to sustain
anaerobic contraction for more than a very short

period of time (42). For continued activity, the
energy demand must be met by anaerobic glycoly-
sis of glycogen to lactic acid. The latter diffuses
into the interstitial fluid and is carried by the cir-
culation to the liver, where it is in part oxidized to
CO2 and water and in part utilized for resynthesis
of glycogen (42). The rise in lactate concentra-
tion, which is always observed after exercise, is a
reflection of the greatly increased rate of anaerobic
glycolysis in contractinig muscles (2, 3).

In the patient studied, a moderate degree of
exercise for a very short period of time resulted
in severe cramps which prevented further use of
the involved muscle groups for several days. As-
sociated with this process was histological evidence
of muscle necrosis (Figure 7) and transient myo-
globinuria. These observations suggested that the
patient may be unable to mobilize glycogen for
contraction of his muscles and may depend solely
on whatever other fuels the muscles are able to
abstract from the blood. This concept was borne
out by both the findings in viZvo and the studies of
muscle metabolism in vitro.

In vivo, exercise and ischemic exercise failed to
result in increased lactate concentration in venous
blood (Figures 2 and 3), whereas in the normal
individual and in five patients with other forms of
myopathies, comparable amounts of exercise re-
sulted in marked elevation of venous lactate levels.
The finding that exercisinig the patient's muscle
under ischemic conditions did not lead to a rise in
venous lactate concentration indicated that the
lack of lactate response was independent of changes
in muscular blood flow. In vitro, lactate produc-
tion by the patient's muscle was greatly reduced
in spite of the presence of increased amounts of
glycogen. This defect was not corrected by pre-
incubation of muscle tissue with epinephrine (26,
50), nor by addition of glycogen prepared from
normal human muscle or from rat muscle. On the
other hand, addition of crystalline phosphorylase
greatly increased lactate formation (Table IV).
This finding and the demonstrated absence of
phosphorylase activity, even in the presence of
epinephrine or adenylic acid (26, 50) (Table V).
indicated that the primary defect involved the
phosphorylase system.

In normal muscle that has been exercised (26,
50) or totally immobilized (Table V), phospho-
rylase may be largely present in its metabolically
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inactive formi "bl,"' but coniversion to the enzymiiat-
ically active form "a" can be achieved by epineplh-
rine (26, 50). This is illtustrated in Table V
where preincubationi of normiial rectus muscle witlh
epinephrinie resulted in significantly increased
phosphorylase activity. Moreover, addition of
adenylic acid to homogenate prepared from previ-
ously immobilized muscle greatly increased phos-
phorylase activity (Table V). \Vith the patient's
muscle, on the otlher lhand, these compounds did
not inicrease enzymilatic activity. Fuirthermiiore, the
patient's mluscle dlid nlot appear to conitain phos-
phorylase inhibitors or increased activity of the
phosphorylase-rupturing enzyme (50, 51), since
the muscle honmogeniate from the patient did not
reduce the enzymatic activity of niormal lutiscle
preparations (Table V).

In contrast to this defect in the phosphorylase
system, lactate formiiationi from phosphorylated
hexoses was not impaired in. vitr-o (Table VI).
Likewise, in vil'o, oral and initravenotus administra-
tionl of gltucose anldl initraveniotus injectioni of in-
stulin (Table II) resulted in a significant inicrease
in venous lactate concentration; this was asso-
ciated witlh a colncomiiitanit reductioni in serum
phosphorus and NEFA. MIoreover, the hyper-
glycemia following injection of glucagon was ac-
companied by similar chaliges in lactate, phos-
phorus and NEFA levels (Table I). These ob-
servations indicated active utilization of glucose
in the periphery. It should be noted that the fall
in serum phosphorus, following injection of glucose
and insulini (Table II) and of glucagon (Table
I), exceeded that wlhiclh is comnmonly observed
in normal individuals under similar conditions;
whether this reflected participation of an ancil-
lary meclhaniismi of phosphortus metabolismii could
not be assessed oni the basis of the available data.

Additionial evidence for active tutilization of
blood glucose by the patienit's miiuscles was pro-
vided by the observation that, on the treadmill,
infusion of glucose and insulin prevented the oc-
currenice of cramps and greatly increased the pa-
tient's work performance (Figure 2). It could
nlot be determiiined, however, whether under these
circumistances, peripheral uptake of glucose in the
patient was comparable to that which would be
expected in niormal individutals subjected to simi-
lar treatment. Similarly, no information was ob-
tained to incdicate whether, in the fasting patient,

the assimlilative capacity of muitiscle for blood glu-
cose differed frolml that of normiial miiuscles. The
rapid onset of cramps in the patient's miiuscles onl
mnoderate exertion may suggest that in addition
to impaired glycogenolysis, uptake anid/or utiliza-
tion of blood nutitrients may lhave been reduced.
One muay consider the possibility that, in contract-
inig muscle, glycogenolysis may exert a priming
effect in initiating increased assimilation of glucose
and other ntutrients fromii the blood. This could le
achieved in various ways, perhaps by increasing
blood flow tlhrotuglh the mulscle, by facilitating
transport of nutitrients across the cell membrane,
or by modlifyinig their miietabolic disposition in the
muscle cell. A possible approach to long term
nmanagement of this patient may be maintenance of
a lhyperglycemiiic state inl the presence of adequate
insulin.

The defect in the phosphorylase system ap-
parently did not involve the liver, as administra-
tion of epineplhrinie an(l glucagoni evoked a sig-
nificanit degree of hyperglycemia, indicating ade-
(Imiate breakdown of glycogen anid output of glu-
cose by the liver (26). MNoreover, the liver was
niot enlarged an(l hlepatic funictioni, including glu-
cose tolerance, al)peared to be within normal limits.
The glycogen content of circtulating leukocytes
wAas not increased and there was no demonstrable
abnormality of glycolysis in peripheral blood (47).

In agreement with the chemical analysis, the
histological findings in the muscle demonstrated the
presence of increased concentrations of glycogen.
The latter was predominantly located directly
under the sarcolemma, but to a lesser degree was
present diffusely- throughout the muscle fibers.
The presenice of a high glycogen content in the
patient's mulscle suggested that only the break-
(lowni but not the formation of glycogen may be
imlpaired. This is consistent with recent reports
by Leloir and Cardinii (52), Villar-Palasi and
Larner (53) and Robbins, Traut and Lipmann
(54), that phosphorylase is involved only in glyco-
genolysis, while syntlhesis of glycogen occurs via
the uridine nucleotide pathway. The formation of
glycogen in the patient's muscle is presently under
investigation; the results of this study are re-
ported in a separate communication (55).

The disturbance described in this l)atient ap-
pears to be a very rare disorder of muscle metab-
olisnm. In 1951, M\cArdle (56) reported the find-
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ings in a 30 year old patient, who exhibited a simi-
lar type of muscle dysfunction, although excretion
of myoglobin was not observed. Exercise and
ischemic exercise failed to produce increased
lactate concentrations, whereas epinephrine re-
sulted in both hyperglycemia arid elevation of
lactate levels. From this, it was concluded that
thle patient "suffered from a disorder of carbo-
hydrate metabolism, affecting chiefly if not en-
tirely, the skeletal muscles and preventing the
breakdown of glycogen to lactic acid." Biochemi-
cal or histological investigations of muscle tissue
were not performed.

In a recent abstract, Pearson, Rimer and Mom-
maerts reported studies on another case with simi-
lar features (57). This patient was 19 years old
and "had a life-long history of progressive weak-
ness upon usage of exercised muscles and severe
cramps if exertion was intense or prolonged."
Muscle wasting was not present and myoglobinuria
was not observed. Venous lactate concentration
did not rise following exercise, and biochemical
studies of muscle tissue showed virtual absence of
phosphorylase activity.

In addition to these reported cases, one of us
(R. M.) has observed five other patients with
similar clinical and laboratory findings, but bio-
chemical studies of muscle tissue have not yet
been performed. Two of the patients were sisters,
but this is the only evidence to suggest a hereditary
nature of the disorder. The patient presently re-
ported has nine living siblings and one sister, who
died from tuberculosis, none of whom had any
evidence of disturbed muscle function.

The history of the patient suggests that his
clinical course may be somewhat arbitrarily divided
into three distinct periods. The first included
childhood and adolescence when the patient's only
complaint was increased fatigability. The period
from age 20 to approximately 40 was character-
ized by severe cramps on exertion associated with
transient myoglobinuria, but persistent weakness
and wasting of muscles was not prominent. Dur-
ing the third period, beginning at approximately
40 years of age, cramps and myoglobinuria be-
came gradually less conspicuous, but weakness and
wasting of individual muscle groups began to ap-
pear with increasing severity. Associated with
this loss of muscle mass was a marked elevation
of creatine excretion in the urine (Table III). It

is apparent that the features of the two patients
reported in the literature resembled those of our
patient during the second clinical period. Mc-
Ardle's case (56) was 30 years of age and had
severe cramps on exertion, but persistent weak-
ness, wasting of muscles and creatinuria were
absent. Pearson's patient (57) was 19, and al-
though intense or prolonged exercise produced
cramps, exercise tolerance in the fasting state was
much higher than in our patient. In neither of
the two reported cases was myoglobinuria ob-
servedl, but unless specifically sought, this may
have passed unnoticed.

Several features of the present patient remain
unexplaiined. It is not clear why the pattern of
muscle cramps on exertion did not develop until
the beginning of the third decade; this may per-
haps suggest that the energy mletabolism of grow-
ing muscle may quantitatively differ from that of
adult muscle. Moreover, it is not understood why
wasting of muscles did not occur until later in
life and why some muscle groups were more af-
fected than others, while the calf muscles showed
actual hypertrophy. Finally, it was of interest
that no evidence was found to suggest impairment
of myocardial funiction.

SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS

1. Clinical manifestations and laboratory in-
vestigations of a 54 year old male patient, who had
suffered for the past 35 years from chronic, pro-
gressive myopathy, are reported. The outstanding
feature of this patient was his inability to perform
moderate degrees of mnuscular exercise, even over
short periods of time, whereas minimal muscular
work was tolerated almost without limitation.
Moderate exercise of a few seconds' duration re-
sulted in prolonged, painful cramps of the involved
muscle grotups, associated with tissue necrosis and
transient myoglobinuria.

2. Exercise and ischemic exercise, sufficient in
extent to produce a cramp, failed to result in the
expected rise in venous lactate concentration. This
finding suggested a defect involving the glycolytic
mechanisms in the muscle.

3. Glycogen content of the muscle was found to
be approximately five times increased; in spite of
this, incubation of muscle homogenate produced
four tinmes less lactate thani in control preparations.
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This defect could lbe corrected l)y addition of
crystalline phosphorylase.

4. Witlh glucose-i-phosphate as substrate, lac-
tate formation in the patieint's muscle was com-
parable to that of conitrol preparations. These ob-
servations suggested that the distulrbance involved
the phosphorylase systemll, whiclh catalyzes the
breakdown of glycogen to glutcose-l-phosphate.

5. In the patienit's miiuscle, phlosphorylase ac-
tivity was found to be absent, even in the presence
of adenylic acid or after preinicubation of tissue
with epinephrinie.

6. Treatment of the patient witlh epiniephrine or
glucagoni resulted inl hlperglycemiiia and increased
serum lactate levels, associate(l with marked re-
duction in serum plhosphorus.

7. Infusion of gltucose anid inisulini produced in-
creased venous lactate concentration anld reduced
serum levels of phosphortus and nonesterified fatty
acids. Associated with this was a marked in-
crease in exercise tolerance.

8. These findings indicate a defect in the plhos-
phorylase system of the muluscle, wlhich precludes
breakdown of glycogeni and eliminates anaerobic
glycogeniolysis as a source of energy for musctular
contraction. Muscular work is limited by the
energy which can be derived from nutrieints diffus-
ing from the blood into the muscle cell. Con-
traction beyond these limits results in cramps,
muscle necrosis and myoglobinuria.

9. A disturbance of simiiilar nlature has been de-
scribed in two otlher patients; in addition, five pa-
tients with myopatlhy alnd similar clinical findings
were observed , but details have niot yet been re-
ported. The possible hereditary nlature of this
rare syn(lrome remiiains to be investigate(l.
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ADDENDUM

For the last four months, the patient has beeni treated
with intramuscular injections of 1 mg. glucagon three
times daily. Glucagon is given simultaneously with or

shortly following meals and results in sustained hyper-
glycemia, lasting from 90 to 120 minutes. During this

time, the patient notices a signiificanit imlrovemilenit in his
ability to perform muscular work. For example, one
hour after injection of glucagon, he was able to walk on
the treadmill for 17 minutes (angle 20, sl)eed two miles
ler hour), xhile after injectioni of saline, cramps occurred
in both legs in less thani two minutes, necessitating termi-
nationi of the exercise.
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